
2. Boogie Down
Can you dance and boogie down
Can you make your body move all 
    over town
Arms and legs are shakin’
Groovin’ to the beat
If you’re dancin’ by yourself
Then watch your feet

Let’s all boogie down
Everybody on the floor
Shake it to the ground
Get back up and dance some more

Wave your arms so very high
Move them side to side like you’re  
wavin’ to the sky
Now let’s put them down come 
on     move your hips
You know the name of this song
It’s on your lips - BOOGIE DOWN!

Chorus 

B to the double O-G-I-E
Boogie down to the beat
Your body can’t help but dance now
Cause the boogie music is so sweet
We’ve been searchin’ high and low
But a better groove can’t be found
Come on join our party 
It’s time to boogie down

Can you dance and boogie down
Can you make your body move all 
    over town
Arms and legs are shakin’
Groovin’ to the beat 

If you’re dancin’ by yourself
Then watch your feet

Chorus

Everybody’s spinnin’ 
Come on now let’s turn around
Shake it to the floor
Get back up without a sound
Everybody boogie
Come on now let‘s boogie down

Activity Suggestions
The suggested movements are contained 
within the lyrics, but the creative dance 
moves are up to you and the kids.  
Once the children have learned the song, 
allow them to move creatively with 
scarves or streamers.  Another variation 
would be to form a circle and choose 
someone to dance in the middle.  
Everyone should copy the creative  
movements of the person  
in the center.  Set a time limit and have 
that child choose someone from the  
circle to take their place.  You can pull 
this tune out during any day in which 
you work on the letter "B."


